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Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Tethered cord syndrome (TCS) results from fixation of the spinal cord in the vertebral canal due to adhesions of either congenital or acquired origin, which ultimately lead to mechanical torsion and ischemia in the distal spinal cord including conus medullaris. Thus, motor-sensory deficits and associated urological and orthopedic complications are observed in TCS (Kang et al., 2009; Solmaz et al., 2011). Symptoms of TCS include bladder/bowel dysfunction, neuro-orthopedic abnormalities, weakness in the lower extremities, sensory anomalies, back and leg pain, and scoliosis (Vassilyadi et al., 2012). TSC is an important factor of neurological and urological problems in children (McLone, 1996; Solmaz et al., 2011; Ostling et al., 2012; Foster et al., 2014). Congenital TCS in children is usually occult (not readily discernible by signs or symptoms), with neurological dysfunction progressively increasing during childhood growth (Lew et al., 2007). In our clinical practice, we have found that symptoms in adults such as neuro-orthopedic abnormalities are usually more significant than in children, and can seriously affect the adults' quality of life and are associated with high morbidity. Currently, there is no unified classification method for TCS. Consequently, in this study, we enrolled 326 children with different types of TCS and aimed to firstly determine the effect of surgical treatment, then identify differences in curative effect between various types of TCS, and finally discuss the clinical classification and surgical technique.

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

Subjects {#sec2-1}
--------

This is a retrospective case analysis. Data were available from 326 children (\< 15 years old) who had undergone microsurgery between January 2006 and June 2014 in the Chinese People's Liberation Army (PLA) General Hospital, China.

Included children were diagnosed with TCS before the age of 15 years old. Children were excluded because of: (1) simultaneous surgery for other spinal diseases, such as spinal dural arteriovenous fistula, neurenteric cyst, and sacral canal cyst; (2) simultaneous surgery for different types of TCS, for example, patients underwent surgery on both split cord malformation and lipoma; and (3) extra-dural surgery.

A total of 326 patients (128 males and 198 females) were included in this retrospective analysis. Mean age was 8.50 ± 3.94 years. Protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Chinese PLA General Hospital of China (approval No. S2016-074-01). Clinical symptoms and signs included lumbosacral cutaneous neoplasm, hair tufts, pilonidal sinus (in 92 cases), urinary retention and urinary incontinence (in 121 cases), bowel disorder (in 38 cases), bilateral or unilateral lower limb muscle atrophy, weak muscle strength (in 52 cases), unilateral, bilateral clubfoot, or cavus deformity (in 46 cases), lower extremity, perineal numbness or hypoesthesia (in 36 cases), lumbosacral region and lower limb pain (in 25 cases), and perineal or foot skin ulcers (in 16 cases). Ultrasound examination showed renal pelvis dilatation or hydronephrosis in 15 cases. Diagnoses of TCS were made at 2--21 weeks (average 15.00 ± 5.89 weeks) before surgery.

Imaging findings and clinical types {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------

Radiological examinations showed that all children with TCS exhibited different types of bone deformities. Spina bifida was the most common type, while sacrococcygeal bone dysplasia, scoliosis, vertebral insufficiency, and sub-section half-cone malformations were also found. All patients underwent magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examination. MRI results showed conus below the S1 level in 216 cases, and conus in the normal position in two cases. As some patients had 4 or 6 lumbar vertebrae, the last lumbar vertebrae with a rectangular shape was defined as L5 (Paik et al., 2013).

Surgical methods {#sec2-3}
----------------

Patients received general anesthesia in the prone position. Longitudinal incisions were usually preferred to fully expose the operational field. The bony exposure had to be wide enough to expose the normal dura. Excess fat, fibrous tissue, and scarring were removed, which caused spinal cord and nerve compression. The dural sac was usually opened along the midline under a microscope. As much as possible, all factors that may stretch and compress the spinal cord (such as lipoma and bony spur) were removed. Finally, the filum terminale was cut to relieve tension in the lower spine and cauda equina.

Different operational points were used for TCS. (1) Tight filum terminale: the boundary between the spinal cord and filum terminale was identified and the lower end of the filum terminale was cut. (2) Lipomyelomeningocele: after separately expanding the upper and lower lamina of the bulging part, the boundary of normal dura was identified to free the bulging sac and protect the spinal cord (which may potentially bulge out). After freeing the adhesion nerves, the excess dura sac was removed to ensure the bulging cord and nerve roots sank into the dura sac. Lastly, 5-0 absorbable suture was used to remodel the lumbosacral epidural shape. The most important objective was to build an adequate barrier above the spinal defect to preserve remnant neural function and prevent infection (Dias, 1999; McLone, 2005; Mattogno et al., 2017). (3) Cicatricial adhesion-type: surgical removal of the scar and adhesion(s) were performed under a microscope with electrophysiological monitoring. (4) Lipoma type: there were several forms of this type, with the surgery being relatively complicated. Based on the relationship between lipoma and conus medullaris according to the study of Pang et al. (2013), lipomas could be divided into dorsal, transitional, terminal, and chaotic types. For the terminal type, the boundary between the spinal cord and filum terminale lipoma was intraoperatively identified and the lipoma resected. For dorsal and transitional types, it was necessary to identify the neural placode. Dissection began from the rostral end of the lipoma and was cut all the way along the neural placode using a Cavitron Ultrasonic Surgical Aspirator and neurophysiological monitoring. Total or near-total resection was achieved in most cases. For some chaotic types, only near-total excision was possible as it was difficult to identify the complete neural placode and the nerve root always traversed through the lipoma. After removal of the lipoma, and ensuring that nerve adhesions were completely released, the pia from both sides was sutured together with 6-0 absorbable thread to reconstruct the neural placode and reduce the risk of local adhesions. Finally, the dural sac was repaired using artificial dura mater. (5) Split cord malformation: the surgical approaches were different for types I and II of diastematomyelia deformities (Pang sub-types: type I reflects bone separation and type II reflects fiber or membrane separation) (Shang et al., 2010). For type I, after removing the bone spur, part of the dura mater was resected to turn two dural sacs into a single one. This achieved complete decompression of the spinal cord and cut the end of the filum terminale. For type II, the cause for the tethered cord was specially analyzed, and the adhesive spinal nerves loosened or the filum terminale resected.

Efficacy assessment {#sec2-4}
-------------------

The Spina Bifida Neurological Scale (SBNS) recommended by Oi et al. (1992) was used for neurological scoring and grading. All patients were graded by SBNS pre-surgery and 3 months after surgery to evaluate efficacy. Scoring was based on: (1) motor function; (2) reflexes; and (3) bowel and bladder function. Scoring was respectively rated as 6 points, 4 points, 5 points, with a total score of 15 points regarding the level of spinal function from grade I to V. Grade I: No spinal neurological deficit; grade II: independent activity but unable to control urine; grade III: independent activity associated with general paresis; grade IV: patients are incapable of taking care of themselves; and grade V: completely bed-ridden.

Treatment efficacy was evaluated based on the following method. Marked effect: one or more items of postoperative sensory, motor, or urine symptoms were dramatically improved. Stable: postoperative symptoms improved slightly. For those that were not remarkably improved, the symptoms and signs did not become worse with aging. Invalid: postoperative symptoms were not relieved, and the symptoms and signs gradually retrogressed with aging. Aggravated: lower extremity and/or bowel and bladder dysfunction retrogressed postoperatively compared with preoperation. Patients were unable to recover within one year.

Effective rate was calculated as follows: Efficiency (%) = (marked effect + stable) / total number of cases followed-up.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

Data were analyzed using SPSS 20.0 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA). The results of scoring were considered to be distributed normally. Measurement data were described as the mean ± SD. Binomial dichotomized data were compared by chi-square test. Mean values between groups were compared using the paired *t*-test. Binary logistic regression analysis was performed to assess factors that independently influence treatment efficiency. *P* values \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Quantitative analysis of participants {#sec2-6}
-------------------------------------

No patient was lost from the study during follow-up. A total of 326 patients were included in this retrospective analysis (**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Study flowchart.](NRR-14-149-g002){#F1}

Baseline analysis of participants {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------

All patients were evaluated by SBNS immediately after admission. Diagnoses of TCS were made at 2--21 weeks (15 weeks on average) before surgery. Surgery was performed at 1--12 days (4 days on average) after admission. Post-surgery scores were collected at final observation points (at least 3 months after surgery).

Outcome analysis {#sec2-8}
----------------

Patients were followed up from 3 months to 3 years. Preoperative and postoperative SBNS functional classification and statistical analysis results are shown in **[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**. According to SBNS grading scores and combined preoperative and postoperative sensory, motor, reflex, bowel, and bladder situations, clinical efficacy was classified as: marked effect, stable, ineffective, and worse. Postoperative efficacy results for different types of TCS are shown in **Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}** and **[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**. Since untreated TCS showed a high deterioration rate, current symptoms were considered valid or effective depending on whether they were improved or stable after operation. The efficiency of different types of TCS preoperatively and postoperatively was: tight filum terminale, 91%; lipomyelomeningocele, 84%; lipoma-type, 65%; postoperative adhesion-type, 75%, and split cord malformation, 79%. The overall effective rate in this group was 75%. According to univariate analysis results (**[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**), we found that patients without lipoma (*P* \< 0.01) and with short symptom duration (*P* \< 0.01) had a high efficiency rate. To eliminate mutual interference between isolated variables, we performed binary logistic regression analysis. Four variables including age, gender, symptom duration, and type of TCS (lipoma type or not) were included. In this model, lipoma type was coded as 1 and non-lipoma type as 0. Males were represented by 1 and females by 0. The results showed that type of TCS (*OR* = 2.621, 95% *CI*: 1.555--4.418, *P* \< 0.01) and length of symptom duration before surgery (*OR* = 1.451, 95% *CI*: 1.302--1.573, *P* \< 0.05) remained independent predictors. Typical cases are exhibited in (**Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}** and **[6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}**).

![Spina Bifida Neurological Scale (SBNS) functional classification of children with different types of tethered cord syndrome before surgery and 3 months after surgery (*n* = 326).\
Horizontal axis shows the number of patients. SBNS scores pre- and post-operation were measured by paired *t*-test (*P* \< 0.05). *P*-values of each type are: tight filum terminale-type, 0.004; lipomyelomeningocele-type, 0.044; lipoma-type, 0.008; postoperative adhesion-type, 0.011; and split cord malformation-type, 0.003. Differences were statistically significant.](NRR-14-149-g003){#F2}

![Efficacy analysis of different types of tethered cord syndrome postoperatively.\
Horizontal axis shows the number of patients (*n* = 326).](NRR-14-149-g004){#F3}

![Efficacy percentage of different types of tethered cord syndrome postoperatively.\
Efficiency = (marked effect + stable)/total number of cases followed up (*n* = 326).](NRR-14-149-g005){#F4}

###### 

Results of univariate analysis of factors that may affect treatment efficiency

![](NRR-14-149-g006)

![Typical cases.\
(A) A female patient aged 12 years was diagnosed with diastematomyelia type I, T2-weighted. The white arrow shows a bone fissure. (B) A female patient aged 5 years was diagnosed with dorsal lipoma, T1-weighted. The white arrow shows a lipoma. (C) A male patient aged 14 years was diagnosed with tight filum terminale, T2-weighted. (D) A female patient aged 2 years was diagnosed with lipomyelomeningocele, T1-weighted. The arrow shows a bulging mass.](NRR-14-149-g007){#F5}

![Typical case.\
(A) T1-weighted magnetic resonance image of a 7-year-old female patient with transitional lipoma at S1--3 level. White arrow shows lipoma. (B) T1-weighted magnetic resonance image scanned 6 months after surgery. White arrow shows that the lipoma was almost completely removed.](NRR-14-149-g008){#F6}

Complications {#sec2-9}
-------------

Cerebrospinal fluid leakage was observed in seven cases, six of which belonged to lipomatous malformation-type and one belonged to postoperative adhesion-type. They were all cured after conservative treatment. Urinary retention occurred in six patients (lipoma) during the early postoperation period. Nine cases experienced lower extremity numbness, and three cases had decreased distal limb muscle strength. Delayed wound healing occurred in two cases.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Clinical features and imaging performance of primary TCS are complicated. Currently, there is no unified consensus on the classification of primary TCS (**[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**). Considering the relationship between cause of primary TCS and spina bifida, Lew and Kothbauer (2007) divided TCS into occult spinal dysraphism and spina bifida aperta based on a genetic point of view. Prior-type contains thickened filum terminale, dermal sinus, lumbosacral lipoma, lipomyelomeningocele, split cord malformation, and neuroenteric cyst. Post-type contains spinal meningocele, myelomeningocele, myeloschisis, and hemimyelomeningocele. However, this approach is too complicated for the clinic and can easily be confused. Meanwhile, van Leeuwen et al. (2001) divided adult TCS into four types: postrepair myelomeningocele, filum terminale lipoma and tight filum terminale, lipomyelomeningocele and conus lipoma, and split cord malformation. Later, Lee et al. (2006) divided TCS into postrepair myelomeningocoele, tight filum terminale, lipomatous malformation, split cord malformation, and arachnoidal adhesions. In China, Zhou et al. (1994) divided TCS into thickened filum terminale, lipoma type, cicatricial adhesions, spinal cord or cauda equina tumor, and mixed type. Meanwhile, Li et al. (2005) divided TCS into six types according to spinal cord morphology and changes in pathological anatomy: filum terminale tethered (including A and B subtypes), spinal cord adhesions, spinal lipoma, cyst, diastematomyelia, and static lesions.

###### 

Synthesis of studies on classification of tethered cord syndrome

![](NRR-14-149-g009)

We tend towards agreeing with the classification method of Lee et al. Nonetheless, some adjustments are necessary in the case of children. For example, as a common form of childhood TCS, lipomyelomeningocele is used as a separate clinical type since its clinical and imaging features are specific. Arachnoid adhesions may exist in many types of TCS, and although this complication can also be caused by inflammation and trauma, arachnoid adhesions should not be considered a separate type to avoid confusion. For children with congenital TCS, we have adopted a classification method in the clinic that is mainly based on etiology, clinical features, and especially MRI manifestations. This method is simple, explicit, and helpful in guiding treatment and predicting prognosis.

After analyzing the data for our group of patients, we believe there are many factors that may affect curative effect and prognosis, including TCS type and length of symptom duration. Among the different types of TCS, patients with tight filum terminale type resulted in optimal curative effective, with less complications than in other types due to reduced degree of structural changes and milder symptoms. Surprisingly, lipomyelomeningocele-type achieved a high level of surgical efficacy. This may be due to early surgical treatment (an average of 11 months after diagnosis) of the significant lumbosacral bulging mass. Split cord malformation-type also reached a relatively good efficacy rate of 79%. Although the anatomical structure of lipomyelomeningocele-type and split cord malformation-type was substantially more complicated than tight filum terminale-type, high structural integrity of the spinal cord in these two types had good results. Because of possible structural damage due to previous surgeries and existence of cicatricial adhesions (which increase the difficulty of retethering), postoperative adhesion-type had a low rate of efficacy. Compared with other types, lipoma-type had the worst efficacy due to its complex anatomical lesions, which resulted in considerable structural damage. Increasing evidence shows that aggressive and early prophylactic surgery performed on lipomas can have good long-term results (Pang et al., 2009; da Rosa et al., 2016; Bai et al., 2018). We also observed three cases of self-growth lipoma, which were strongly associated with substantial weight changes (Gao et al., 2016). Therefore, to prevent TCS aggravation, it is important to perform surgical treatment early.

Currently, most clinicians believe that patients with symptomatic TCS should have early surgical treatment (Von Koch et al., 2002; Kumar and Singh, 2003). For asymptomatic patients (low or TSC), whether or not to adopt prophylactic surgery is still controversial (Pang et al., 2010; Usami et al., 2016), but the safety of prophylactic surgery is supported by some proponents (van der Meulen et al., 2002). Nevertheless, although symptoms in adults are generally more serious than in children, we do not agree that untethering operations in adults are more difficult. It should also be noted that for the surgical approach of lipomyelomeningocele, simply adopting a bulging mass excision repair operation often causes postoperative local scar formation and critical retethering. Therefore, for lipomyelomeningocele, we aim to thoroughly release all factors that may cause spinal cord nerve adhesions under the microscope. Lipoma-type is more complicated compared with other types of TCS, while dorsal, transitional, and terminal types of lipoma can be totally or near-totally resected, the effect of which is good. However, for the chaotic-type lipoma of TCS, difficulties are encountered in the operational procedure. Yet with using electrophysiological monitoring and a Cavitron Ultrasonic Surgical Aspirator, most of the lipoma can be resected and nerve adhesions released.

Degree of intraoperative neurolysis is also an important factor that can ultimately affect efficacy. Prognosis of the operation is affected by both irreversible structural changes at a tethering level and more cranial segments of the spinal cord. Thus, radical untethering is necessary (Sysoev et al., 2018). It is difficult to completely release adhesive nerves for some lipoma-types, which is a main reason for an unsatisfactory curative effect. In addition, incomplete neurolysis may increase the risk of retethering, which is an important reason for postoperative deterioration or repeated condition. The previously reported incidence is approximately 5--50% (Kang et al., 2003; Lew and Kothbauer 2007), and the retethering rate in this group of three-years-old is 6%. We reconstructed the conus medullaris by suturing spinal pia mater from both sides of the neural placode, and then completing an expanded repair of the dura sac using artificial spinal dura mater to reduce the incidence of retethering.

Because the level of medullary conus does not considerably increase in the majority of cases, indication of retethering is not obvious by MRI. Consequently, there are limitations for evaluating the curative effect of TCS with imaging methods alone. Analyzing clinical symptoms and signs combined with different objective examinations can alleviate this limitation. For example, properties of neurogenic bladder and urethra dysfunction can objectively be reflected by urodynamic results. This method can predict damage to the upper urinary tract and provide an objective clinical index.

In addition, electromyography and surface somatosensory evoked potentials of the lower extremities and perineum are helpful for determining the severity extent of lipoma and thickened filum terminale, which cause TCS. These methods provide certain significance for surgical planning and evaluation of therapeutic effects. We also believe that the use of state-of-the-art neurophysiological monitoring during surgery is essential. Intraoperative electrophysiological monitoring has become sine qua non in TCS surgery. With the help of intraoperative electromyographic monitoring, motor roots and functional spinal cord can be accurately identified during the untethering operation. Needles are commonly inserted into the sartorius (L1), rectus femoris (L2--3), anterior tibialis (L4--5), and extensor hallucius (L5). Gastrocnemius (S1) and external anal sphincter (S2--4) activities can also be recorded. To monitor conduction of L4--S1 cord segments in some cases, posterior tibial nerve somatosensory evoked potentials and motor conductive velocities (posterior tibial nerve somatosensory evoked potential and motor conductive velocity examination of the posterior tibial and common peroneal nerves) were applied during the operation. Our results show a delayed cortical potential latency with low or absent amplitude. A slight to moderate decrease or complete block was detected in motor conductive velocity, which showed a decreased active potential amplitude. This indicates that changes in motor conductive velocity correlate with clinical neurological changes. Although pudendal somatosensory evoked potentials were used to monitor S2--4 cord segments, some infants are susceptible to inhalation anesthetics, while evoked cortical tracings are unstable, thereby limiting the value of intraoperative electromyographic monitoring when applied in children younger than 1 year of age (Fone et al., 1997; Giddens et al., 1999; Pang et al., 2009). Recently, we used far-infrared thermography technology to analyze revascularization of the lower extremities by comparing temperature changes post- and pre-operation. In all cases, temperature of the lower extremities elevated at different levels, which may provide objective evaluation and be a good indicator for lower extremity sensory function. After observing this group, we found marked improvement in nutritional status after operation. In total, 16 TCS patients had foot or perineal refractory ulcers, and all were healed by 3 months after surgery. We detected blood flow and temperature of the distal lower extremities and found improvements with the help of far-infrared thermography technology.

In this study, efficacy of refractory ulcers in the lower limbs was best: all ulcers were healed (100%), with pain relieved (92%), bowel and bladder function improved (68%), and lower extremity muscle strength improved (35%). Muscle strength improvements mainly manifested in the dorsiflexion and plantarflexion strength of ankles and toes. Patients who suffered from muscle atrophy and bone deformities were unable to fully recover, but surgical operation prevented the deformity from worsening.

Taken together, early diagnosis and microsurgical operation are key to treating TCS. Several factors are associated with operational effect and prognosis, including TCS type, length of course, timing of operation, symptom severity, neural neurolysis, and retethering. Suitable clinical classification for TCS is helpful in predicting prognosis and guiding treatment.
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